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THE SCALE 0F OUR MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS.

lIt appears that the inconie of the Methodist Missionary Society in Canada lias
increased withiu a few years from $70,000 to $160,000, and thiat they are looking
forward to its being $200,000 before longe. At the saine tinie the body hias ex-
pended a very large amount of inoney on niew cliurchi buildings, and they are
raising, an endowmient fund for college purposes.

A very intelligent and competent friend, whio received the above information,
froin an absolutely reliable source, procured at once a copy of their animal report,
and proceeded to compare it with our owii. And wvhat is the resuit ? He says,
-Froui my knowledg« e of inany of the persons respectively contributing to both,

I soon beuanie convinced that the scale of conitributious is fixcd at a far higher level
iit their case thau in ours3." Ammd, as hoe very justly reznarks, eveirythittg in sucli
inatters depends ou the scate. lIt is very obvious that a list of subscriptions in1
wlhich the general seale is $,iuust exhibit a very difféerent result frors one in
which tîme scale is $J. I have personally been inu~ch inipressed with the deplor-
able lowness of the scale exliibited in our lists. But my friend gues on, " after a
thorough study of their report place by place, 1 wvent through our own in the
saine mianner, noting as I went, whiat the contributions from oui' churches would
be, if the scale were the sarne with 'us as with thein. Tlie resuli was that while in
soine places there would iîot be niucli difference, in othiers the ainount would be
double, in some quadruple, wliile there are cases iii which evon this proportion
would be far exceeded." The exainination was limnited to Ontario and Quebec,
wherein xny friend lias special means of knowing of wiat hoe writes, buL lie lias
no pArsonal knovledge of individuals, or chiurches beyond their boulids.

Hie says, ' -the net result of the exaînination was that our imissionary inconme,
on the samne scale a.% that of our friends, would be raised fromn $3,3b0, to nearly
89,0W0. To inake a fair conîparison, hiowever, we ouglit to add the amount sub-
scribed by oui' churclies tu the Iiidian mission. This, last year, ivas 81,438 (about
$300 of the mission funds being raîsed beyond% o-tr owni border)." There iuight
be added somethiugý for the Labrador Mission, but xîot mure from oui' churchies
thani the above $300. Add this $1,438 and we have 84,788 to, compare with $9000

" Struck by those results 1 procured a copy of the report of the Primnitive
Methodist Missionary Society, and exaînining it find that they raise for Home
Missions exclusively-in Ontario and Quebec-Froîn 62 places, 88,416. We raise
froin 61 places, $3,350, or, say if you will, 84,788 !

"My moude of calculation puts on one side entirely any of those questionable
methods of raising inoney wlîich we object to, such as Sunday scholars running
round with collecting cards, &c. It is based entirely on coîuparisons of contribu-
butions and collections such as we ourselves rely upon."


